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OOl’tNHAUEN. Nov. 13__
’l>he New Havftr^ g^vem- 

tneiil has sent a message to 
l>resiUeut Wilson t)i^ti^ 
bwit7.cMaod expressing ' iU' 
fears that the armisiioe teroM 
bring chaos to the disorder
ed young republic, and request 
ing that Great BritaU^ Fronae 
and Italy be asked to punish 
the guilty.

Thu message addf that the 
German autocracy and milit
ary

PARIS, Nov. lT-3remie
Clemeiiceau in concluding his 
speech to the Chamber of 6e- 
puties on Monday on the armis 
lice terms said:

"Germany has waited until

rear,gugrd had J
tnorning from

OAllfilij
y

NOVEMBER {/

hod of

ban

we are takinTthis’m'S^ 
ithour

iWVRE, Nov. 13—Entrant 
of Beigiari troop. Into Ghent 
IS announced in ah 'official 
statemrnt from thfr^Behriah
n'“1that the progress of the armies 
conUniied.iyUl the armistice

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 13— 
'fhe qnman troops who mutin 
«d at Beverloo Comp in Be! 
giiim and raised the red fi&sgiiim and raised the'red fiA 
laays the HaadlesMad have -
tacked another <

was exbansted she has bean 
Abliged to * ---’* • ••) accept ca]
In the first hour we mast oorae 
to her aid. We do not want to 
war against humanity but 
humanity."

New BHlIsh Una 
\^'ilh Uie BriUth Army in 

France and Belgium, Nov. 18-- 
How far Uie main German arm
ies have retreated in this reg
ion cannot be set definitely. It 
is proboble however that they 
nt least reached the Brassels- 
CharleroUiiie. The enemy’s

r group of Bold-
the last minute, and when she i«rs supporting the former em- 

J«^r. This force was defeat-
nd fled to the Dutch front

ier wbrant was disarmed.
/No Here BulleUns

PARIS, Nov. 13.—It is stat- 
e<Vat the war office today that 
no further official disabtches 
detailing the events of ttie bat
tle front will be issued. From 
tiase to time however there will 
be official reports regarding 
the movement of troops in eo- 
cupying the districts west of 
the fViine.

wUl always be fpuud at atten- 
hon, and ready for aefion when 
ever duty calls.

We would remindt)ar friends 
thit providing' conifitions are 
normal again, we shall hold 
our annual Cbrighnas ,Fgir dn 
Ihe 13th ahd U of Dec.'. A 
fuller announcement of ithe 
Fair will be mader in a 

it days.
1. marttndale.

GERMANS UHITOWNii 
BEFORE EVACUAIUN

ANOIR GERMAN'
V. PRINTABOICAIES
[bERNE, Nov. *6—Prince ------ -------- ---------

Leopold of ' Lippe-Delmold, 12- The Germans looted Mau- 
renoiinced the throne qn Tuaa beuge gnd Toumai, just reoap- 
ilav. according to tlie eemi- of *u>^d, a. well as all other plac- 
ncial Wolff Bureau of Berlin, jes, frequenUy smgshing what

Lippei-DeimoUl.is . a amaU.Uie ycould.notaaf«Taw«y. 
irincipality in Germany, north Maubeuge is unhurt exbi 
of Westphalia The princes for damage to building 
of l.ippe Detmold are one of|Cd by the Mowing up c 
the oMesI sovereign families,ges. Ten thousand o

An official whose bouse the 
German general, von Holt- 
mann. occupied says the gen 

many Offer# Kaiser 
eral and three members of hit 
staff drank seven hundred bot
tles of wine in five weeks. The

fioiiri-shing condition in the 
leih century.

VICTORY NONM ARC
NCOOTIABLC

j Canada s War Bonds are ne-
jfhahle They will be wvirth -...... — ----------—- ............
■ Mast par after the war, and frances in four years from the 
■perl, claim they will be.«““ll populaUon. which was 

• worth more than par. If you reduced from 25.000 to 14,000 
toy 11)18 Victory Bonds and ~ 
find after some months that
you need the money for other "Fcs. where many of them 
purposes you uill have no,‘•led of privations. Othe depor 
trouble disposing of your hob’-jtatlons of men occurred fre- 
ings. There is no gamble in!d«entiy. Before leaving Mau-

Six hundred reputable men 
Wfe sent to Pnitsia as host
ages. where many of them

- ,,.......... ....... . _____ jving Mau-
conneclion with these bonds, jheiige. the Germans destroyed 
“o one questions Canada's fu-,lhe factories.

iiilacL Not 
glas.s in the won 
1 is broken. 20,

8 questions Canada's fu-,lhe factorb 
Who would suggest that Tournai .„ .

Canada will fail to meet her pane of stained gl
Nuhody. Then.jderfiil cathedral ...uac. .-v/.

Is absolutely no reason 000 of the original 38,000 po- 
wfcy Victory Bonds should not pulation is there. The same , nrenarino-an nd
to at a premium. They are not atory is told in Toumai of loot- ^ 11,^2 nK"fr,o?ho

. taxable. There are few securl ing and the so-called fines to- ^ Ooo Grocho
lies offering such advantages tailed millions of frances. 
to Investors. There are some j Particularly black is the
Uial carry a higher rate of in-|Sta^ of hostages of Tournai 

i. but the returns are sub- under the cruelh 
to I

SV;.vi their values wij

teresl. biit the return# are sub- u.v u. u^.
ject to taxation, and there Is man commandai 
always the possibUity that of these. Bishor

inder the cruelty of the Oer- 
inb Schaff. Owe

Training Ship Toipadoad
Amsterdam, Nov. 13.—T1_________  -lov. 13.—The

German training ship Silesien 
has been torpedoed by revolu- 

o^opary. warships, according to 
the Weser /.eitun ‘ ~^ser ^eitung of Bremen.

0XJ f^tertlng Tuesday, 28 per o. 
hff nn nil Millinery, including 
niielnlest pattern hats. Arm- 
strong,^ Limited

that of these, Bishop W^oltavens of 
Tournai, 73 years old, was 
knocked down in a street at 
Rigle. He had to be sent back 
and died as a result of his in 
juries.

The burgomaster, also remov 
ed. was sent back and died of 
ni-freatment

tt»ahy friends

have neb*

wlll^
ed spiiiMieli as^^r, 
we ■hall continue our knitting 

“hd fker methods 
<>f .rai^g funds as long as the 
necessity exists.

After that, our asUviUes will

Daughters of the,Empire i* 
inlation ai

..Regent, Basfion Clupter.

SONOAyTOBEOw'f 
OFTHAltolNG

Ottawa, Nov 12,-lfiunday 
next has been fixed by the gov
ernment as V day of nationsd 
thanksgiving to celebrate the 
conoJuaien of peace. ;Churohes 
throughout the Dominion are 
requested to hold special 
thanksgiving services.

wppart 1o thl 
ITbe mini)

^ saye millions of!

^^^iSSSShh a 
ftood eontroller 
the fopd slteh-

IIW1K

mmm
--------- ,—. n£l^'or»nPrto(i7teilMm

uR«». ft.—hM

OEMOBIklZATIlIN 
RUf^inr
*" * 1^' ^

reived respaeting «
bilization « fte Col____ _ _
ces, the D^grtmenl of Militia 

• *' * laLiiifttoliow.
ing announc|anent 

A general ^be of dame.. ^rdltacbeme of < 
bilization hhAbeeo Oie si 
of exhaust^ study for 
months paMRnd definite eon 
culsion.s haga been reacheid. 
In the meantibe the disonssion 
of the subjs« is prematore in 
view of the that this coun
try is still rt^var and that Gan 
edian troops Are at this mom
ent advaneinll into enemy ter
ritory. . J ^ .
The demdbVlzation of troops 

whether in Canada or overseas 
\\r i - .r, cannot he : undertaken nnttl
\\ ashinglon. Nov 12—The jperific information warrant- 

Czecho-Slovak republic has be i„g such action has been re- 
gun lis existence, and the (ceived from the overseas mln- 
Lizeclis and Slavs, now number

CZECHfl-StM 
RffBBtlB*

ing about U,000,000 people 
having thrown off the yoke of 
\nstria-Hungarj-, become’ free 
for the first lime since 1620.

Thomos G. Masar>k, former 
professor of philosophy at 

le University of Prague, and 
since !91,5 president of the' 
Gzecho-Blovak National Goon- 
oil. which was recognized by 
Ihe United Slates and the .M- 
lies as a de facto government 
has been elected ns the repub
lic's firs! president He is 
now in Washii 
ntilified today 
by Ills council, which urged 
him to proceed immediately 
to Prapie to take up furllicr 
formation of the new govern 
ment.

President Mnsnrj'k will 
leave within a forfni^L He

A general estimate gives 390 
deaths occuring from "flu" in 
Vancouver since the outbreak 
of the epidemic.

NOTICE!
W* h*T* aoMdsd to th* rsowato of a numbor of our cn^odB- 

’ •« Md la SotBto our Stoll III Ih. FAlRMBRil MARK.BT WHtooo 
,.r«tr>0t. wiu t>« oDsa srarr TmoSw. Thmdar and Sstantor.
» a IBU mivpi, of tosaW ^ TT3itf>t'i

, BEEF. VEAL. PORK 
CHICKENS. ETC.

IfAlTAIMO'cRiCAMntY BIT BWILLBBOKHAHn

W. TIPPETT & CO.

E~"

Slovak residents of the' United 
.s:tate.s Before sailing he Will 
complete negotiations with the 
niilhnrities here for material 
aid to he given to the new na
tion and ils armies, one of 
which is in Siberia, one in 
France and one in Italy.

President Masaryk was in
formed of liis selection by a 
•able message, w hich said Vice 
President Krumnrz now in 
lienevn. would lake his duties 
as acting resident of C/ccho- 
Slovakia.

■According to Ihe Interna
tional Encyclopedia the Cze 
chs are the most westerly 
branch of the great Slario 
family of nations. About 451- 

15 A.n. the Czechs migrated 
from their lands in Garpathea 
on the Upper Vistula and came 
into Uie Country now known 

Bohemia. According l< 
tradition their chief was nam 
ed Czech.

The Sl(?vaks are the .‘Slavic 
inhabitants of north Hungary, 
who in Ihe 0th cenlurj- A. D, 
formed tho nuclauB of the 
Mor.->vian Kingdom,, and who 
after Ihe bloody battle of Pre- 
duirg f907 .A.n.) were gradu- 
ally suhiugated hy the Mag
yars to whom they even now 
iienr no friendly feeling, and 
from whose rule they are now 
emancipated. . "Ihe Slovaks 
are mostly Cnlnolios. Their 
language is a dialect of Bolie- 
mean. They formerly travel- 

=i led In great numbers over Ger
many and Poland as pedlers ^

Famines Flrtl
Ottawa. Nox’. 13.—Thirty- 

five thousand women and child 
ren returning from Great Bri
tain. to Canada, now that the 
seas are clear ^irobably xinll be 
the first problem in transpor
tation to be dealt with by the 
Committee on Demob'ilizatlon. 
This movement will start In 
the inten-al hpfore actual de
mobilization of soldiers com-

Uondon. Nov. 13.-—The re
volution in Germany nas made 
an impression in Sweden where 
the organs of the independent Pf*' 
socialists publish a manifesto Lin 
urging the establishment of
soldiers' and workmen's Coun
cils everj wtiere in order to es
tablish a socialist government 
and republic, according to

espatches I
Exchange Telegraph Co.

General demobilization of 
the army and on eight hour 
working day are also demaud-

Swltxerland Alto
Berne. 'Havas). Nov. 18.— 

A general strike has begun 
thronghout .‘Switzerland.

U tur a^Msy^woi
Cd o« til* Mtito . of_______

too Oltz OotopiMaw uS
<wmt »mont to* Vtatorr 1___
ish too BMUoig of too tooal

manr^ aetoated by a daain 
to nioifitata the work of 
new goveitunenl by ridd 
Hiem of OBv eiritarrMmaAt

ntake h»m the centre of •
FOsoto --------------- ----------- hta,»«)r If^wice, Deceased

(Hsinigunn
iblie by the new Blale Ooon.

•«. «>^«ai.paich fm® vi«» 
^ na.

--------- -------hUoeUoo
to arrmastos too patHotoe 
amttoa toot HoaUz. to 
Mr. DoTtd StephouMO who 
—rs^na* tko pon^ «as to . too
Mtot Cqmot aSd^ Sg^

Tri^te, Nov. 18>.-State nf 
semi-anarchy prevails in alU ABS^niehSik

^ ^ t -

Sett-------- - _
W too oarir oloMac of ktoroo. 

Tfco "

too em neot. fllaii

I amroved tor peg.

fftrtifteR.
tofltfieri ah-

-JjA-ofo^o-nazo

PobUo Wottoi ..
Wotor Works__
car Offleao ___
PoUoo Dope___

eommineOf

. dST.lS 

. 4SS.SS

. SS6S.71

Stroot UcfeUag .

Board of Hoolto .

m.st 
. ■«.« 
. nt.N
. SS1.87

a«4t
- TtS.SI

S7.00
- isoo.oe

BalM. Nov. 18.—The Bmper 
nr Gharies. Einpresa ZiU and 
family left V-ienna at 9 o'clock 
on Tnetolay night for Eckai^ 
dean, according to a despatob 

I the Austrian capitals , ■

BAH TO BXMAnf 
tea os a Board of HesUh too 

CouBcil dlscniaad too local sitostloD 
srtoiiie oat of too promt tono- 
lafonnod tost alUioacb tboro «wo o 
anmbor pf aorloos esMa being tioot- 
od. tho epidemic wso aboUnt, but 
tooosh ,too aitnsUon had eoattoor- 
ably impnrrod toeto vso eo liaino- 
,dlsto proopoeu of too tan tains mlo- 
od on pnbUe smthorton-

PennlMlon woo nakod of __
Board of Hpnlto by toe Huinimo Vle-

See our window fdr cut 
s hi .Millinery. .Armstrong

MAJOR R. J. MJROS l« 
OANOIOA-n FOR

Port Alberni, Nov. 12,—

■nmiffiv.sisiaiMKisa

ter jotoing the foraea he apeni 
aome ItaM ito yawmnrefTi» { 
wa^ pBomiaing fenag mm~A 
in k^fesmon 11^ 5**** ^

iea^ VlkOau ht the 1 
tra4^. and docked a 
The botfiee wer^ * 
tbe. moegue peepeane i 

^ total

and Iwelfty^fonr have alre^ < ^ 
been totomd in Nwlh In 
onenrA^ t^th the rMpeato 
of Fonr lateiTTe-
noventd aw at Ji 

Aaiti 
that
flown at balf-i 
hours of 12 noon and 1 wtor- 
day In raspecl for toe daadr

ttnir Mayor Kirk aakad 
all fleas'ilk the Mty be 
latbair-m^b '

Pointing out that 65 per c- 
tfae populaUon of £uial| 

Columbia U resident in mi

extent of 90 per cant, are eb- 
talnea from lues on land, J. ' 
Shallcross of Mctoria made 
demand that the Provineial 
Government should consider

te« o?^*5fpal fluu^nl^ 
ofB. C.'JSS met In

Vanoottvel^ ftBabl^.
toof-Sa

________ «e“8aia
that toe ar«a of 'toa eombinad 
municipaliUea is only Iwn-fif- 
ths bf one per cehV' of toe Pro
vince's area ahd that this area 
is valued fQE4axaii<m atgiOO,- 
000,000 aild, wHh bondings, 
8180,000-000 addiUonal. On

$800

Major R. J. Biirde, M.C., lately the security of the land and 
of the 102iid Battalion, and buildings, toe municipalKIeB | 
formerly of the Free 'Preas have borrowed in excess of 
«tarf, will be a candidate in the $100,000,000, in addition to 
forthcoming by-electioik to fin which the various owners 
toe vacancy In the Albafnl eon Save borrowed very large
sUtupcj^Mstoned^by^ttie jsUms ^*'®*)**‘ mortgage..^. 
U^Uil. Richard '

lagannounced bit "outf power to borrow will be 
»Wg^^i?ld as a' aefftnsly affected ^d l^tton

Buys Goml Four Roomed 
House, Panlrj-, Flush 
Toilet, Basement. Central
on Good 
Hearing Fruit

8750 Gash Ukm tola 
Qonulna Bargain

A.LPIANTA.Hd;

inounoed bit "outf power to borrow will be 
^ le fi?ld as a 'aefftxnly affected and taxation 

retiirnod soMi^\>to‘3epondent exceeds toe income arising 
i*f ail poliUtwl parties. In reply i from proj 
to a quer>' regnnling the slgni- Jeopardy.' 
finance of a report to toe effect, Tm

............................................ fbfbGvy^ I

'Hie Major hj 
intention to tal

liirnod soML,,^,----- ----------- — ---------
ail poliUtwl parties. In reply i from property, the equity is in 
a quer>' reganling the slgni- Jeopardy.*'

■' ___ ___ ikcr .went onto
rl probably receive 'state that fast y« 

toe support of the Gonserva- palities raised 
lives on account of a previous mounting to |

'ear the munici- 
1 a revenue a-

....... ........... .................................................. .. vlO,701.000, of
idenlificaHon with their dis-lwhich 85 per cent was roquir 

“ ■ -ontrolUble expend!-
Miv-iii-i I la-rtiivMi wiiii uicii tiiw-jWmril |
trie! organization. Major Burde ,ed for uneo---------------- - .
declared that he knew noth- lure such as intewsl on debj^ 

'wtth-Aitoy^^ jng of the source of the Inspire etc.- leaving only $l,ft50.000
t Trees. Tmn oniUi - -------------------- Ll/ifor other mirposes. at a w-

On the first opoortunity ult of whiflll the iwunicipnlmgf 
whieh presented itself to meet spent $2,688,000 more than
the', electors Major Bnrde said 
qerfcoflv clear and unmistak- 
•ihle..nnd a preliminan- annon- 

i*pnf alopF such lines willicemipi 
b® ir>Ade iP

»Wed. Tbe levy tor

BRiffmOF
Bmptre wkto aev m %,:A

atM «tf Qerau eoatMlMi . 
w a atmt rssalt k to* Frailie- 
rumia War. Pna«a **a altal 
' tte ktar rtstas.

tahmat-of to* mptr* was mad* by 
to* Ktea of B*T*rl*. who, to a tote 
to U* Ktoc of Sazoay ea Dae. 4th.
Itra. prepaaaa toat to* Kto« ot
Pnam ta BQoitoatod a* Bmp*ror ott 
teawsf. Til* MBpIr* *ca* toudad

m et amn aad H*m* (Mo*. 
u, un.) tt0 Uasrioto or Bavaria 
(0«jr. SI. laW aad to* klamoto 
of Wrantombtoc (Ifev. tl. ItTS) 
aad waa raUftod daa. XS. ISfl. WU

id to' ISIS at to* tovltoUoa oC 
to4T Ktaa of Prai 
•to. 8az*-Altoabanb
burt-fMfca. Aahalt. to* two Oten 
barsa Wbldak. Urp*. LaMk. Bra- 
atoa. Biatoara. to* two Madttata 
bama. JMaaa. Baa*-^ Hkatom aad

Prtoo*
Otto vaa Blaaarek. who aamuMd 
oftle* to May. ini. tld~T«sl|Baa to 
Manto. IIM. -

Wmtorn 1 dtod Mardi I. USS. B 
by kla •

Ttatote d
toTaMaarto wha 

laapoaalbla for th* graat war
■toted to* Boaaaa to to* totrd om- 
tvry. la Ik* tote part of-tta Stb 
c«atary. Chartotoaaaa aabdaad to*

koPM of Hapabars (froai
by to 
t4ST I

• waa torsad la ISIS, aad tho

pStfSSS:.
ed. iProhibltlon Acts bad consider-luon.

i ..................- ■ ,v-- -



VICTORY LOAN 1918
h ts th« duty of evoTY clfizin to " 
purchase Victory Bondi^ and this 
Ekiik is prepatod to asM wage

favmUe

for one year, without charge.
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COBfMERCE

Op«D in UI* KvMlaa «B Paf iwy Untu S 0’<>took

4D0re atuilie found tttem wHh 
mailed rut ao^liti 
or. TbeAUlMeaanl

.Wo—.JSV M if tto^Ugu“Jrii'r«»oe,.fowai?
■.memm m, mmmmj mjmmmlm ^-tt*'ilPw adnuic«>. ‘W6nnuif 

waited luBl the lift 
te,» be declared

KANAIHO free PBB88. Wednesday, Nor. 181h, 1918

__j and recr^tion bomet
for ia^da. M^nlmg to | 
CopefiiMB dearatcb to tbd 
Kiahan^ Telegiepb Go.

mtjm'
Sana Souel at PotMtem. The 
QiiUding «>aa ereoted la 174. 
47 for frederiok the Great.

* OTTAWA,

3u>S^ttlem«i
of aoIdie;s will be Seall wiL 
when the provincial Premiers 
come here on tlie J^.th inaL 
to confer with tfpiiiiuop 
Afinislers.
. For 

I Vinces 
control

ly to be acceded to in.tbe forth 
coming conference. , Tfie'Kwould attei^ . to »» 

nnt of aeldtors on' the 
land, the Dominion X^jfera- 

in way of

«te,” be declared yeateKdaw IIMmMdtar.nl 
and. when ahe wa»^ekbaW« - .IndMn* bf 
Ab baa been obliged to 
rapitulatioiL" Bnthepr 
“Intba Oiet boor sja mnat
Aonte to bar aid. We do not
wU to teu uMnat humanity ^ --------------------------------
iNrt foe Uaied body of a young man,

___ Sipi“.o AKS
Oermnof. ia omt exeretaiiQr ty Mr. and Mrs. John A. Thay- 
maay ifinda. William Hohen- or as that of their aqn. , . 
mown would baen .a ibprt *>I«L Tbayer, of ttuT U^ted_a. ---- . ^ rr^a.

ia-S

f Aboul ibwr«

=CW|;

mfSSi die for main *hWca-

r&TmM
Sto Akto JiM. .). swn;

1ieal«i reaofi, ; Bren

ssS^iAs::."

ISflSK'
onWnAeMi 

J)d|w^ iMMUif an^vttl oftaa laal for a long

Tl I J

■ r 1'

Hie Banks will advance you 

money tOi buy Victory iBonds 

,,f»ia.lWv^ Hontfaly-I'a^ Plan
nioney ^yoo«^

^$100, $500, perhaps $1,0W—gp^yop have 
it in a savings account all nbiJy.'like a 
prudent patriot—to putinto Victory; Bonds.

But—^just a moment:
If you saved $100 or $S0Q or: $1,000 

. last year; how much do you expect to save 
dpring the coming twelve months?

You can now capitalize y<W!r ,;gbUity to 
.sav^ nnd help your country at,the same 
JEMPe.

In this way: Any Chartered, Bank will 
ypw Cjn^t for ninety per cent, of the 

amount you can . rave, to put mto Victory 
Bonds and the Bank will cany you for a 
year, charging just the same rate of interestr^; 
as you get on your bonds—so the interest ' 

: C^ts you nothing.
^ You ran pay off yppir bpnds to the bank 
m monthlymstalments^and each instalment 
p^lns to earn 5i{ per cent for you the 
moment; it is pakL
_ St^ m and SM a Banker aJbput it to- 
,<»y—costs nothmg to. investigate and 

. . you taine no risk m any event

Bom^ und ]n^

- ■

;Bonow-amd Bay

' I-—
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—
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■arhc

Tm Monmi or Fouhcs or m rv«.r»,«- ^ ^

yMinry L<imi. i9l8
$3qo.oop,.opo.  j;j4%j39w »oiid8

erlM.I«m,uKla<rendfait«
« yetf Bond, doe Nb»«nW lit. im

‘ “«««, h«lf.y*.rir, M«y 1« rad Nwrembfr lit, «t any brradi ta CrodSaol „y Cfclt«4 Bm*.
Mndpdl md Intrrm foyaU* In Gold ‘ ? ^

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest
Income Return 5*/2% per Annum

Tbo procMd. of dM

»5lD«»«btr6th,l«l8, «9^«Ttbnu»yM.im,

n ^16%'Iipme.tia, .ecrwd lot,

_ Thl, l^ i. ,uthon«d uod3 iaot.u,hoci«d »od« Act ot th. of CUnnU, aod both jriadpri iattmt

Conversion Privileges

■?ifSr'.£'5S?3
r*7BUnt«

Cm’—" »« hrnmrd HbutyCM. or «v »»Sta Caa«l. «f ^
AH cheques, drafts, etc., i 

histsimettt when due will render pi

p.a-

Brairr bond*, with coupon*, will be ■
«t co,;.»n V.,.chH .0 . hit ------------- •“ •*•’-*- “» ~y ~ “

don and ReSiatration
. of MO,. Iioa. IMO, 11.000,, aad-a, b. ««|.t.«l.. to priad^

Payment ol Intereat 
it at th. nu of 5H% pv MMas win be paid May is, tna

Subscriber* muM indicate 00 their apf 
be driire^ by the bank opoo payntmt of the 1 

Bearer l«nd« of this ‘' '

Form of Bond and l>ellveiy
tfefarroof bond and tl

. ., n •* e»miUbie for delivery at the time of appficatioa to aobecrftwra d.
ta'fuU^‘^o^^.^^u ‘̂^^Jiir**t'‘ *aa U^KST^ “ *® ioteieat. will bs ddieeeed to

f^ymeoi of aU^ll]!biiTS2t“ SSfcMlhfhank orifinally aamed by the nbacribtr.

a«k!i» payiaaat ie

Form of Bonda Interchangeable

Subscription Lists will clcx

Orra;rd;^:b^. 1016

I or before November 10th. 1918

Behind the Gnn the Man - Behind the Man the Dollar 
Make Your Dollars Fi^t the Hnn *“

sm»¥wit
H^ISflip

Patenoh__________ _ __
bout 8 o’clock laat nigfal
youth named Nelaon Job_____
who shot him in the stomach 
whUe attempUns to hit 
vramided bear. Paterson 
s wife and two small 0 
and is a son-in-law of 
Cranniok of East IJblHi __

RecenUy Paterson had been I _ 
bothered by bears raiding his ^ 
orchard. He determine to 
stop Bruin's operattons, so he 
and young Johnston went out 
ts get tte animal.

A Wt»K>k fellow w'as lais-
od sho^y after the two Nhn- ----------- --
Wfh WeM forth, and Paleison

>•811061 hHn, Nels!" ^
Paterson, an d the boy Jlred.
The l^iillet shuck Pateraph in 
the n^Srtff, miing him iutant

in efffecTand all Qennin mer-, 
eheht eeaasla IhhiMr «( MS will 
be seised. The ndreless pro
bably refers more direotly, lo 
the Baltic and Black Sea w! 
the .Miles had not been abli 
[lenetrate before hosUli 
ieased. ,

'11
« aooKRa- BuxjK. phoks is4

09EH DAY AND NIOHT
w H. PII1U>UTT. PROPRIVron

NOTICE
» CapIoyM* of CMJidlM Wootwa 

»■••« Co.. Ltd.

_yo«r Medical CommltUe dealro to 
W your tUonUon to the foItowUs. 
21^ ?oo 10 oerry oot mbm tops.. 
Wh dorini U»U spIdoBto;

Ptotonti who wloh Uo Ootoofs 
‘o toll at tbalr homaa must as- 
Utr the Doetors bofors 1 p.a.. 
toeapt ID CMto ef aaddaa UtaM 
« aoeidaaL

J. H. HASWOOD. nae

hasdad la al toa

lhaa 11 a'MatS la to# toae 
af Sto*v as «Mto It to d

B ka BMda to *to iMa.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

NANAIM0-VAN00UVE8
HOUTt

>tMnCAL OOMMlc.w.p.®sn

r?--=£:SS£
tt »*H be at tils aaiearT

‘ “•* •^‘A* *®
“•toaeea and «lya ont medl-

<»«•«) Madloal ConsaltUa.

"T--------Hr—------
Nonm

!•*. tha Prtea
11 ^ •» No

Oanadiaa Waatsra raal Os.

Leave Nanaimo, f.JO a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 8 p.m.

)x-Vanoauvsr

weara .Nanaimo tor Union Bay Cenor 
1 It p m. Wodnaaday and Prlday 

UoarM Nanaimo for VanooBrar «.*f 
' p m. Tbaraday and Satnrday.

GEO, BROU'W, W. MoOinn.
H W. IKODin. «. p. A.

Whon la TaaoaaTar War at the
rnlton Hfluaa Raama. fully

ant. aaiat and rffM to «*>athroishoot. *•*•* __

Er'iETi’rrr-p
pny. formarly f Na-al-a. pr^s

THB nun pfuaw

"WANT" AD8.

p«R gncK RmrLTB

FRUIT TREES as advertised 
during Ihe past few days in the 
Free Press, will be held next 
pay and the 3 following days. 
Trees worth growing. Particu- 

I larf later. 78

VICTORY BONDS

11
An Investment Recommended 
By Every Bank In Canada

Tbo only real diffaraoca batwan twenty $8 
t Mila and a MOO Victory Bond it, that

the Vletory Bond paya OX % intaraat Tba Mcuifty b 
aiaetly tba aama Behind both bUto toidtoMdSMtito 
total raaoorcaa of tba Dominioa.

LaaTlnr aU aantimant aaida. It would be impcaalbla 
to find a 1 ..................
Victory Bonda.

I than tba i

THCMCRCHANTSDANK
Head OfRca: MontmaL OF CANADA.

NANAIMO BRANCH*
L. W. SMITH, ....

________________ Salety Daporil Bo*., lo R«.t.

JINIOW SIMMSHIP CO. of R C, Undled
NANAIMO—UNIOR BAY—VANCOUVER

i.Ser\ice I\esmned November ?nd.)
T. 8. 8. “Cowlohan" Will 8all As Under:

Leave Vancouver Saliirday 8 p.ni. for Nanaimo; 
thence to Denman Island nnti I nion Flay. Reluming, 
will call nl Denman Island, Deep Bay, False Bay, 
'1 ticker Bay lo Nanaimo.

Leave Nanaimo, every Sundoy nigM *1 « P-ni.' for 
Vancouver.

For further information apply Rennie Wharf Com
pany, Phone 74.

^e mere reason why xnir 
people can buy their war bands 
as they would offer a thadks- 
giving, is rereMed in a sk)iy 
told in the recent Chicago Lib- 
wtrl^n campaign A writer

One of ttie tragedies of the 
war win be the awakening of 
the Oerman people to the hid
eous fraud in the •'Vaterland” 
feUsh. What anguish must fol 
low the discovery that the kul 
tiir which pnUnillions of Oer- 
mans npder the sod of France 
and Belldum tm“bal an ophite 
politically and econfwnioallyl

I.ena scrubs But she is able 
to buy Liberty >Bonds, because 
her scnihbbing is done in Chic
ago. All of Lena's one hund
red pounds was shaking with 
sobs vrfaen her employer asked 
lier what troubled her.
“Both my brothers have been 

killed in the German army," 
she replied. “One was safe in 
Stockholm and went home to 
right for the fatherland.

Seven years ago I worked in 
Strassburg for a rich family 
There were fourteen rooms.
I waxed every Ooor twice a 
week. Every morning I black 
ed ft pairs of shoes. I did all, 
Ihe housework, even the wash
ing. At 3 o’clock I must serve 
coffee. From 4 to 6 I must do 
fancy work for the lady. FYom 
7 lo 9 I served dinner. After 
thol I could go lo bed if some 
..rthe nine didn't have some 
thing else for me lo do.

"But they were aristocrats.
1 could not complain. H 

place.,» Oh, my poor broth 
ers* They died for that They 
thought it was right. "Hie Kn
iser poisoned them to 

kullur.’
deaUi

l ena is Germany—the Oer 
many of the not far distan

CASTORIA
Mtuteafucuita.

I* Ua* Far Onr 90 V**n

WANTED—One or two rooms 
furnislied for single gentleman 
near Kennedy street preferred 
Reply Free Press, Box M. 77-n

BIG PyF|jRENGE

UntU Yon Have ls

CASCADE
BEER

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEOIII TO mOY ura.

A8K FOR

alexandra^%
STOUT I

IT WILL DO YOU OOOO f
THB KIND or 8TODT THAT AtTf A4 A TOM*

AND STStaii SOlLIW------------- ..li

“SUver-Top”Soda WatCT
TMi Birr nr.- inHHTrLavam

Union



NAKAHIO FRKB PBBaS, Hot. tWt. IW<

Antiseptic^
MU. mm OP

V.4 >v..

» A. Cjfon HOUTEN
r ^ ^ brogglft

^AkIm Sak ll uxAL iqnfs
MAT. mr. tau^im

At 10 o’eMa. m.

“n Hot

Mr. Ooo. Beattie, tnanager of 
t BaatiaioaThectf^ tofWm- 

ed UwPree Prea Ode mondas

MWqETTS ^

RANGES
^r';f^ST0VES r-;

HEATERS
If yea ere In wmA of either. ^tnrtMBinr. 

The Mtentme OenetniotKwk e ‘/eweett^e RANOIf, 
pleeee Uiem et the heed of Ito ohMa.

OPOl tmjUMjl

DW0MniT~1O!Plfl OINt. '

ear potiUe aetieit is takes in
-------odth the peace oeie

■ TirlheD6m- 
' to be held

BOLKAOprrB.

WestemMdrcaide Lhl.
PtoBfiB HaMwarB, <r

HHAto m ntoBBB WABT ana. iAmj> nutoi pBiaa waby adb.

irey."1l!£3[^BSs^5S?aga1
J r“. —

fUMliol we^ til the left an 
Ha. rWadefTwas eoe of

. #a hf re it ree^ M la|4^ 
Pfl(M«o.BA #' 

foe am pof AUnryjs.

aiiia;wil mm i^sr^sr^

■rmwm

li|cM*e Probi

f- K

RTOmiMHdllVAAmD 
DTHKNCWriDItON, 

[AOI^l

Tt^mi^ISON
••Ths PhoMUmph iffiih a S^K

gj2=r5r-"s:

1

DAVID SPENCER, Limitec
Specials in Ladies' W Grade Boots

TieaVBwb t $435
BrokM aUhe la WoaMeli 

Bisb-oat Boota. t« eaiie fei an. 
Th«M Boota era ia t>oth tattoa 
aa4 laaa atyim aad art iMda on 
oaa of Ua m»mm. aad aoat a^ 
UMlaU Uata, la a plaU toa aad 
Usb baai atria dtaaa BooU gtra 
Iht toot tha daalrad aaager ap- 
paaraaea. Baria« thla Hlsb- 
■nda FPotaraar oaa la aarlBS 
two to thraa doUaia oa arary 
pair. Slaaa froei 1 1-t to • laar 
ba aaearad. la tha racalar war 
thaaa Boota aaU to |7.Bt a pair 

ODD UBB BAM Fllica 
_ , . .. OdBS A FAIB

CdaASJhf d$lJ5
M pain eMOIlaa Laar ekeaa 

la Ortord aM Paaip atrlaa.' la 
thU aaaortaaaat tbara ara aiaar 
oed llaaa.ie-. taa Salt bnwa 
saada, gua wrtai ealtaad Badla. 
With naUbla aolaa thaaa BooU 
M ankaa et Qaaaa QaaUtr 
and Harrap Olaetala. both high 
Staadard Xakara. la Oattoa. 
laea and atnp atjlaa, diaaa Uaaa 
ara rary aaMaMa tar kanaa or ,

S 1-t to B 1-S.
ODD xcm gALB PIUGB 

. ‘ fine A BABI

Www’sBwbdCAl
Thaaa high-grade 

QiuUty BOOU ara baUgoluS 
•t a rldlenloualy low prica. C
“ t‘‘«y an odd aliea we ,rt*
to daar thorn out. U 
Uca and button atyla^
BooU ara in Patant Kid yu 
KJd.Md a«n Haul Cdt Tbaa, 
BooU hara aUo fieri bla laatb* 
aolea and ara a Boot wIiMi «u 
gtra axeallent aatUCaotloa. 
Thar ara not all altes la mu 
particular Una. bat m iba aa- 
aoKmaat yon will find w 
what yon want. '

ODD LINE PRICK
=-^-------

AD Szes b ChiUra’sReeceLiDed Waists
Wbat yoa bara baai looking tor.—PIom Linad WalaU for

. yonr Oblldrua. Tbeaa watiU arary ohild ahould bara tor wtnUr 
waar. Thay are aa axoaUam twary gaallty aad rary aoft and 
naaey. la Whlu only theaa waUU ara la the Conat Walat 
atyla aad tadaead down tha back. la all tlaaa trea Om It to 
ataa tt. Btaa IB to It. laU ter OSc. aad 14 to It aatl tor TBe 
As Uuaa Uttla walati ara dimoait to bay. It yoa ara aaadlae 
tbam yoe woaJd bo wm to aoeara than oariy.

LAlffiy WINTER VESTS, S^ >t 75c
'AB alaas la LadUa* Hoary Cotton Vaata. la a h».g alaara atyla 
tbaaa Totos taatoa ap to tta aaak U Ua rogalar WUtar etyla. 
ThU awke U aa aapaeuily roouy saaka aad nay ba aaeorad la 
Ua Nataral Bhada atoo Whna. An slaaa aaDtag at..........fHc

Laid FhMhOeCiml Ctrasd 60e
, Aacthar earn wtator gamato to the Itoe- 
■altto Walat Conn, et a hawy «nAa wBIto

tom batac tnansd wMh a Boat aarrow tor- 
oBoe laaa and Maa or ptak toaUoratttohtag. 
ruaaatotto CotMt OoTtra, aiaot tnm M to SB; 
tbasa edrara ara MlUag at decs

CUAa’iWtor-hMrinCi^
Tka rainy aaaaoa to kara aad wa bow bara a

la a good samay nlyto Uow aaeaa ara Skwa Ik 
aolor aad ar Jwt Ue tklag tOr akUdraa gtoag 
baek aaMHib to-aiBeoL M ard toaktoaed 
raoy aaoe^ to eekr a kwstoir or IkUa eoat 
aadarnaalfc. wlU a hood ottaakad. Thaaa Oaiaa 
aUeataohotraBi dra it yoan bM an erletd 
aeeordlkg to am. Itora BB,TB to BATCl ...
Pretty Purs for ChUdren

OteUed OUbto. a rtah oklta BOkyrar to o Mtlto 
eapa collar etfOto wttk band aad taU. Thaaa tUtla 
9m araaaaUy Uaad wlU vktto aOk poplla

aad ara sttoad at...................... ftlBB
HkttotoraatUlattMPIltowtoyto Akfiahe 

Carlad Thfbat la pretty Capa OMIar atyla wKk 
ItokAaad tafl. Tkto UtoUrar to ttaed wiu aklto
totteaeltoaadbaaaaaatalMBaBra|Ura -

Han to BMtah la protty PDlow toyto AtiBBe 
Baasa^atyla f>r la aaHllar tUa atf8.7B aad Matt

SpMUAssNhito 
•fCUdress fobOnr Children's Vest j, 

bow eonpleu. All .Ims may bs 
sacurad althar Cotton orWoal

A splandKf Vast u a bsory 
Cotton, hnttonad halt way down 
Ua troat. high neck nod laag 
alaaraa. In all Area, thsas Tstos 
aall aeoordtng to sUa fiOB |* 
eoau to 7B MnU.

AaoUar Vast In aa a 
hoary qnalHy ara tbs hyp 
Wool sad CotUsstyUs. J| 
VeaU ara a aplaodld Uttla art, 
battODs half way down Ua ireS 
la high Back aad long aUaw 
stylaa. In aU sltaa Uaaa T«s 
are prlead- aeeordlag U ^ 
trou tl.BB to tl.tB.

BRAVE MEW Am
TMID DOLLARS
nie Boys who are Fig^tingsv 
for you do not heBitate or ^ 
count the cost when asked 
to q;>end their lives.

Ctn YOU hesitate or 
count the cost when you 
Are asked to spend your 
DoUars ?. ’ If you do, you 
w unworthy of service 
in the great army of 
Canadian dtisenship.

, BUY THOSE

Victory BendsTodajoday|^
i »bitttara.
»a daaU eeearrad UU anoralag 

»• »lto of J. L. ruk^ 
Bit priaaaax Btraat. agad t» yoara. 

Tha roauliu ara at McAdtoa aa- 
•iS^mtoramdla, f,

.afSSMi™-
? on ttie pro-

■t Anrii; inFbe_^ has the ngarwk)krd has the ngDrea

MAdpfraU^HfWBffn Wthil 
cwrt Uat Tbur^xl

- W^en Pike

Tka daaU oeearrad la Ua Bikaf^ 
•aaar Hoapitol yatoarday aftortX.

-^ad..,adtlyaa^^!!^!;:2
^ »lfa aad tfaraa 

ahildraa. alao a aiatar. Mra. 
noaglaa Croaaaa el tkto «te. Tka 
tlaaarol irlU Uka ptoM itnU

Dorr .

WKl it Ig'reJSSd thatHTuSmm
i^^.<y?1^Mg«eSCtjlSSBBIAR

ivfuneral, of the late

faeartfalt thanks to gu thog.

M T4-DAYI
■ V ■ A;

Is VhtoT MJalfBtm m Tw atved 
JRakadhlAii

VICTORY
BOND

kaiw i» la set 
Bat Half IDtaa AnrOOiMf toldp la make
iiiiwiatf : .,.. :-r ' . .   —■

kqr A lia tag I li iai pto Imu k tiae for 
'Ackpa arar'lkga. , ,'v


